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APC AR3150 rack cabinet 42U Freestanding rack Black

Brand : APC Product code: AR3150

Product name : AR3150

NetShelter SX 42U 750mm Wide x 1070mm Deep Enclosure with Sides Black

APC AR3150 rack cabinet 42U Freestanding rack Black:

Rack enclosures with advanced cooling, power distribution, and cable management for server and
networking applications in IT environments.

Includes: Casters, Doors, Ground Studs, Installation Guide, Leveling feet, Mounting Hardware, Roof, Side
Panels
APC AR3150. Type: Freestanding rack, Rack capacity: 42U, Maximum weight capacity: 1701 kg, Key
lock, Adjustable feet, Cable management, Castor wheels. Weight: 156 kg. Product colour: Black

Features

Rack capacity * 42U
Type * Freestanding rack
Maximum weight capacity * 1701 kg
Maximum weight capacity (rolling) 1020.58 kg
Product colour Black
Side panels included
Key lock
Back door key lock
Front door key lock
Side panel key lock
Adjustable feet
Cable management
Castor wheels

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 48.3 cm (19")
Width 750 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 1070 mm
Height 1991 mm
Weight 156 kg
Mounting depth (min) 26.2 cm
Mounting depth (max) 91.5 cm

Packaging data

Package width 851 mm
Package depth 1156 mm
Package height 2117 mm
Package weight 168.2 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85381000

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 750 x 1070 x 1991 mm
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 895 x 1219 x 2216 mm
Dynamic load 1022.73 kg
Static load 1363.64 kg
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